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SCAIXOPED POTATOES
% WITH,DRIED BEEP

pound package sliced
1 dried beef

• cups sliced pared
- potatoes

! teaspoon salt
[- tablespoons butter or
L (margarine
L , tablespoons flour
t teaspoons prepared
I mustard
f, cups milk
I cup diced celery
trrange sliced potatoes in
Sised 11 by 7 mcb baking

h. Sprinkle with salt. Melt

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
it you are in doubt.

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Filled

| Adjustments, Repairs

I DA VI D'S
h OPTICAL CO.

3 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767

See Better

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

Peel onions and cook in
boiling salted water until
tender, about 10 'minutes.
Dram. Place in 1-Vz quart
baking dish. -Melt 2 table-
spoons butter in saucepan.
Stir in flour and salt. Add
milk gradually and cook stir-
ring until sauce thickens.
Pour sauce over onions. Blend
together peanut butter, bread
crumbs, brown sugar, and 2
tablespoons butter to form
crumble topping. Sprinkle on
top of creamed onions. Bake in
a hot oven (425 degrees) 12
to 15 minutes until golden
bro-w n 6 servings.

cups)
% cup chopped onion
1 pound can (2

crea,ip style corn
1 cup cracker-crumbs
14 cup milk
Kz teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
Melt butter 111 a 1 quart

baking dish in a hot oven
(■lOO degrees >. Add onion to
melted butter and return
dish t‘o oven to cook 10 min-
utes Remove troni oven. Cut
dried beef into pieces Cover
■with boiling watei. Drain im-
mediately. Add dried beef,
corn, cup of the ciacker
crumbs, milk, salt, and pepper
to butter and onion. Com-
'bme well Sprinkle remaining

crumbs over lop Bake in hot,
oven (400 degiees) 20 min-
utes 6 seivmgs.

SCAIjfiOI’ED CORN
AXD T>RIEI) BKKP

14 pound package sliced
dried beef

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine OLB-VASHIOXKI)

BAKKD BKAXS
1 pound navv beans
i/z pound salt pork
3 tablespoons brown sii-

gai

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon diy mustaid
Vj cup molasses

onions, cut in halt
Wash and soak beans over-

night in cold watei to covei

Extending your sup-

ply of roughage-the

Wayne Sweet Bulky
way will help cows
adjust to lower levels
of roughage

Here# s How:
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Dram, place 111 saucepan, cov-
er with water, and simmer
l-y 2 hours or until skills
burst Blend, in sugar, salt,
mustard, and molasses Scia-
pe poik rind and tut poik in-
to 2 inches pieces Place on-
ions and most ot pork in bot-
tom of 2 quait bean pot or
casserole Add beans without
draining Press remaining
poik into beaus, leaiing rind
exposed If needed, add moie
boiling water to cover beans.
Covei, bake in slow
(325 degrees) 5 to G hours.
Add more water, it needed.
Remove eoier last 30 to 40
'minutes of baking to biown.
10 to 12 servings

o\ en

Com-opeiated J)i >cloamm;

Doing vom own <li\clean-
ing with <i com-opeiated ma-
chine saies inonev Howe\er,
you don’t get so much seiiiee
as you do fiom a pi otessional
divcleanei, points out Helen
Bell, Penn, State extension
home management specialist.
You must do the mending,
soiling, spotting, and piess-
mg besides spending nine at
the com-opeiated di
center.

SAVE HALF ON YOUR
ROUGHAGE NEEDS

with

WAYNE
SWEET BULKY

A palatable, nutritious Rumen Conditioner

With 5 Pounds of Sweet Bulky
You Feed 15 Pounds Less Hoy

1. Cut back on hay to a minimum of 10 to 15 lbs.
daily (or 5 lbs. of hay if silage is also fed)

2. Feed 5 lbs. of Sweet Bulky daily
3. Until cows are past peak production, feed 2/slbs. Grain Mix for each 100 lbs. bodyweight.

Continue 5 lbs. of Sweet Bulky daily.
4. After peak production, adjust Grain Mix to 1

lb. for each 2to 2 {/i lbs. milk. Continue 5 lbs.
Sweet Bulky daily.

MILLERSVILLE MOUNTVILLE
SUPPLY CO. FEED SERVICE

Millersville R. D. 2, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Keinholds

H
i

CAMERON lj|f | M
LEGHORNS If I H
1961-62 PA. RANDOM SAMPLE TEST

S3!BS!

' We’re glad we won, but it takes a lot- of luck to beat
out 47 other laying strains in any single test. But
IT TAKES GOOD BREEDING to win a three-* ear high

' income award. Not just once . . . but twice! Of this
i we are especially proud.

Cameron Leghorns Are FIRST and ONLY
layer chicks ever to cam a second throe-year award in

[ the history of the big, highly competitive Pennsylvania
Random Test.

They EARN MORE! They COST LESS!
i CONSISTENCY PLUS No wonder some of the finest

| hatcherymen all across the nation are switching to
! Cameron-bred layers lor their customers. We ot the
Keener Poultry farm arc happy to announce our as-

I seriate' Hatchery with the Cameron Breed Leghorn Laj-
i ers.

KEENER POULTRY FARM
Phone 367-3346 R. D. #l, Elizabethtown, Pa.

From ALL of Us at Farm Bureau

May the New Year bring you your
brightest days, and may you and all your
family enjoy health, prosperity and happi-
ness.

Our Very Best Wishes To All!

butter ' in - • a and
blend -in flour and mustard.
Add 'milk- gradually .and stir
Until saiiee- thicken. Cut dried
beef into pieces. Cover with
boiling water. Drain immedi-
ately. Add beef and celery to
sauce. ‘Pour sauce over pota-
toes. Bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degrees) 45
minutes to 1 hour until pota-
toes are tender. S servings.
CREAMED ONIONS WITH

PEANUT BUTTER
CRUMBLE TOPPING

% ‘tup peanut butter
2 pounds small onions

(about 18)
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
2 tablespoons flour
iA teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
6 tablespoons bread

crumbs
3 tablespoons brovn su-

gar

Lancaster
394-0541

New Holland
354-2146

it

Manheim
665-2466

Quarryville
ST 6-2126

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
littwn & Bellaire

LIME VALLEY MILLS
R. 1). 1, Willow Street

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens

ROHRER’S MILL
K. D. 1, Ronks

U•’ t » -v

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE.
R. I). 1, Quarrj ville J

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown ,

C. E. SAUDER & SONS .

R. D. 1, East Earl '

H. M. STAUFFER 1
& SONS, Inc.

Witmcr - Ronks - Ijcola *
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